
Bark Point Retreat Weddings
Bark Point Retreat + Lace & Brass Events

Details about Bark Point Retreat
- Sleeps up to 18 people comfortable. 18 guests are included in 
  the lodging rate. 
- 4000 square foot cabin on Lake Superior nestled on a private 
  road boasting beautiful panoramic views of the western Apostle 
  Islands and Bark’s Bay. 
- Plenty of grassy space for an outdoor ceremony and/or dinner
- Decks + screened porch perfect for a small reception
- 7 night minimum OR if you'd like 4-6 nights there will be a   
  10% increase in nightly rate. 
- You can book directly through owner to save on Airbnb fees

Lace & Brass Events

- Weddings with 18 or less guests do not have an extra wedding 
  venue fee 
- Weddings 19 to 40 guests will have an additional $1,500 fee 
  on top of the lodging rate. This covers use of space on wedding 
  day for those guests as well as the use of 2 patio heaters for the 
  wedding day
- Weddings with more than 18 guests must book Lace & Brass 
  Events for one of their planning/coordination services
- Wedding couple must purchase Event Insurance and list venue 
  owner as a co-payee for liability and damage

Wedding Venue Details

- Available for rent: farm tables, chairs, glassware, plates, 
  silverware, decor, arches etc. Everything you need for a 
  wedding 40 or less
- Offers a range of services from full planning, day-of 
  coordination to elopement/intimate ceremony packages that 
  include photography, officiant, flowers and more.

What's next? 

- Contact Lace & Brass Events to work out dates and service 
  details! 



Bark Point Retreat Weddings
Bark Point Retreat + Lace & Brass Events

Add-ons from Lace & Brass Events

Vintage Wood Folding Chairs
$10/each

Wood Stained Arch
$150 Drapery + flowers extra

Geometric Arch
$200 Drapery + flowers extra

Triangle Arch
$150 Drapery + flowers extra

Farm Tables - 4 Available
$125/each

Cocktail Tables (7) $15/each
Linens - Quote upon Request

Matching Wood Stained Chairs 
$10/each

Plates, Silverware, Glassware,
Chargers, Decor - Quote upon Request


